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veritied on that day, -1And it shaHl cornE
to pass in the last days 8aith God that 1

*WiIi pour out of My Spirit upon ail flesh,
.&c., &c.

In the New Testarnent, we can hardly
say that the promise is füller or clearer: i

* 1 rather hrougrht more closely and directly
home to, us. Just as the Old Testament
speaks as plainly of God as Redeemer,
while the New Testament presents that
God as the Il Word made ftesÀ" dwelling
among u-"1 the Lamb qj God." Han;, and
Brother! So the New Testament differs
froin the Oki, in respect to the Spirit,
*chiefly in britnging Him, and the necessitv
of His regenerating wor<, vory near to ue
-"1 Ye mnust ho born again." 11e is the
Paraclete, ("comforter," in our translation,)
i.e. Teacher, Monitor, Cornforter, Advocate,
Helper, ait in one,-Christ's best gift ,Christ's fullness to us. It ie Christ himself
that speaks most earnestly and familiarly
about the Spirit. To the disciples lIe
calls the Spirit Ilthe promise of my Father."
H1e was to teach thern things they could
not loarn froid the Son of man. 11e was
to, ho Christ's protocting, consoling. and
sanctifying pre4once, ever near, and ail this
flot to them, only, but to the churcli of time,
as long as it should need a Guide--a God
on eaî th.

The imnportance of spiritual operation
can nover be adequately prized-neverfully
known by us bore. 'GathEriuig what we
can about it, both from. the Old Testament
and the New, we learn. that but for the
gift of the Spirit ail other Ood-giftswotild
be in vain. The Spirit is the complement
and Crown, which gives utility and validity
to ail other besto-wments. God had pro-
mised eeed timo and harvest, many a hIes-
veing, and many a privilege ; 11e ,remem-
bered His promises, and scattered gift of
good with liberal band; but 11e might have'
kapt ail, even Christ need nevev have corne
and died for sinnée, if the'S gift of thé
Spiirit had not been contemplated, and His

iwork designated and arranged 1- tbO
covenant of redemption. Thus the èh1*
IlHoq Spirit of Promise;", is @01134"
More than the equivalent of dep;om&
holy, divine in'fluience."1 As the
seali God's people, so the hestowflie
the Spirit is God's own se>l uponthfrPW
and preciolns promises. The exprO5'd0

not merely a Jewish idiomnatie form 0
sorving serions attention, it is a mèdt
pressive and bolp)ful idiography t
a clear impression of what Christ'8
-Christ's alter ego-is, to Our iminds'

There is s peculiar .graciotisness ïi
name of the Holy Spirit. Wben WO
member that it was the Spirit of 010d, '
inspireci the sacred pen-men to 'f
revelation of God's good wili, whee>yïpY
and imm-ortality have been brouigbt t
heathen darknoes dimpelled, and ~
and His grace and trnth madeklW
When we remember that it is the p
Christ's hest gift, ivho animates 0
mçù, Who J)oUrs grace into tieo in1
revives With heaven]y life, the ~ '
trespasses and sins." When -we ru
that Ho is *mnipresent and onio
the author of ail controlling 1w, .0o
promo Spirit, ruling over the ir
ail] flesh, without inter fering îfPf
'with the free ag!ency of any ýàe" e
creatureý When we rememh bpt 5
forces natural and moral bv
and can ho modified hy Hiru, &a t6
influences are un(ler His sway; rit
impression for good or for evii, the p'7#1
or the powerlessness of that il'$
the timing or mistiining of au even P~IJ
nant mith great consequelncesand
on eternal destiuny; aie ail Su1bC't t
direction. When wo remexuhor, .~*0
Hie is moet free, independentp thilt it 1
voluntary action ivhatever Hie do)e 0e
nérs; thon do we not ee that bis15 i
I"Spirit of Promis8e. I eihibitoiia W l
liglit, the love of the Spi]it ? Gitl1
flot give the promise of ei Spirit bt'«
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